
  

The Dorchester Rooftop
Executive Chef Mario Perera

Monday, May 10 to Sunday, May 30

Sri Lankan born executive chef Mario Perera combines his 20 years of experience at The Dorchester with this new and 
exciting dining concept that’s close to his heart and heritage. Sri Lankan cuisine is colourful, vibrant and delicately spiced, 

celebrating the abundance of coconut, heirloom rice varieties, pandan leaf, lemongrass, spices, fresh meat and fish.
All dishes are designed to share and will be delivered to the table as they are prepared to ensure you receive them at their best.

Small plates

Seeni sambal pann with pol sambol and seeni sambal butter   £14  
A light buttermilk loaf with mildly spiced caramelised onion marmalade

Curried salt marsh lamb rolls  £16

Lagoon crab and mango achcharu  £28

Devilled Red Leg chicken lollipops  £18

Banana blossom croquette (v)  £16

Hen’s egg hopper   £10

Large plates

Ammi’s Ceylon chicken curry  £30

‘Moratuwa’ black pork  £28

Côte de boeuf beef, jaggery curry sauce £120 (1kg, recommended for sharing)

Chargrilled spiced whole sea bass, wrapped in banana leaves  £40

Kaju maluwa (v)  £30  
A delicate, plant-based curry with cashew, coconut and a heady mix of Sir Lankan spices 

Kottu

Blue lobster kottu  £42

Young jackfruit polos   £28 

Accompaniment flight  £15

Pol sambal , seni sambal , ambarella chutney   

Roti and rice

Coconut roti (v) , yellow rice ,  spicy egg roti   £15 each

Desserts  £16 each

Watalappan brûlée and cashew nuts   £16
A subtly spiced custard pudding made with coconut and sweetened with traditional jaggery

Valrhona chocolate biscuit pudding, Ceylon arrack ice cream   £16

Kiri pani, buffalo curd parfait with coconut treacle   £16

Coconut and sago payasam, karthakolomban mango sorbet and achcharu (v)  £16
A plant-based, creamy pudding with soft sago pearls, topped with refreshing mango sorbet

  vegetarian      (v)  vegan

Our menu contains allergens. If you have any allergies or intolerances, please do let a member of the team know upon placing  
your order. A discretionary service charge of 14% will be added to your bill. All prices include VAT.

in collaboration with



  
Mario’s chef selection  

£80 per person, minimum two people

Breads

Coconut roti (v)

Seeni sambal pann with pol sambol and seeni sambal butter 
A delicate buttermilk loaf with mildly spiced caramelised onion marmalade

Small plates

Curry salt marsh lamb rolls 
Lagoon crab and mango achcharu

Spicy egg roti 

Large plates

‘Moratuwa’ black pork 
Chargrilled spiced whole sea bass, wrapped in banana leaves

Accompaniments

Pol sambal , seeni sambal ,  ambarella chutney 

Dessert

Kiri pani, buffalo curd parfait with coconut treacle 

Mario’s vegetarian selection  
£70 per person, minimum two people

Breads

Coconut roti (v)

Seeni sambal pann with pol sambol and seeni sambal butter 
A delicate buttermilk loaf with mildly spiced caramelised onion marmalade 

Small plates

Banana blossom croquette (v)
Wye Valley asparagus wade (v)

Spicy egg roti 

Large plates

Kaju maluwa (v)
Young jackfruit polos kottu  

A traditional stir-fry of delicate spices and aromatics with ribbons of roti and jackfruit   

Accompaniments

Pol sambal , seeni sambal ,  ambarella chutney 

Dessert

Kiri pani, buffalo curd parfait with coconut treacle 

  vegetarian      (v)  vegan

in collaboration with

Our menu contains allergens. If you have any allergies or intolerances, please do let a member of the team know upon placing  
your order. A discretionary service charge of 14% will be added to your bill. All prices include VAT.


